Guest Lecturer Schedule of Interview:

The Interview for the Post of Guest Lecturer is scheduled to be held on the following dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Name of the Dept.</th>
<th>No. of Posts Notified</th>
<th>Name of the Eligible Candidates</th>
<th>Date, Time of Interview</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | GUEST LECTURER    | Exercise Physiology and Nutrition | 2                     | 1. S.Pavithra  
2. S.Soniya  
3. S.Punitha  
4. P.Karanan | 07.08.2023 at 11.00 am | Syndicate Hall, Administrative Building, TNPESU |